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l.opit. of tb _trk. 

ma nds lor grants for reserved ~i1biects are both di .... 
oussed and voted upon, tbough tbe vote oan be set 
aside by the Governor, and this arrangement has not 
been found in praotice to have caused any difficulty 

. in the Governor implementing his responsibility in 
respeot to law and order. Why then it was lound 
necessary to exclude the supply for reserved depart
ments from tbe lederal legislature is difficult to 
nnderstand. To allow tbe legislature to vote on da
mands fer grants aod then totakepower to restore the 
demallds, it refused, would after all be only a sligbt 
improvement. Perbaps, Sir Samuel Hoare has kept 
it up his sleeve In order to be able to sbow at the end 
that he haa macje concessiona in delerence to popular 

. repr.sentatioDllo.I 

• • • 
Supply for tbe Political Department. 

Ill' proposals for the ~ppropriation8 for reserved 
dfperlmEnts will 1I0t be placed before the House of 
A ••• m bly at all for vote, those for tbe appropriatioJ1& 

Supply for Reserved Departments. for hall.ferred (or non-reEened) departments will 
IT will be noticed bow tbe provision In the In etTect be subject to tbe vote of both cbambers. For 

White Paper regarding tbe Eupply for reserved d.. tbe executive gevernment will have power, in tbe 
cafe of dEmands for grants refused by tbe House of 

partmelltsln the central government ditTers radically AEs.mbly, to place them, with tbe belp of tbe Council 
from tbe providon In the existlDg Act lOgardlng tbe of State. before a joint session of tJ:E\le!lislature. The 
81lpply for r ... rved Eubjeclsln tbe provincial govern- upper cbamber wbich Is a comparatively large body 
ment,. ,Ollce it is aemitted tbat certain branohes of 8IId consists of a large nominated element is tbus 
lIoverllmenlal Cunctions are 10 be reserved Cor some going to be endowed with almost co-ordinate power. 
time to effioial as dittinsuiahed from popular control, But tbere Is .till a third type of subject, expendl_ 
it i. lIece .. ary tbat tbe effioial Or non· popular part of ture on wbiob will not only be not voted upon but 

t b ib will not even be discu.sed in tbe lelli.Jature, 
lIovernment mus e g ven tbe rigbt of 0 taining .. Expenditure required for tbe diacbargeof the funo-
lleceESary le"i.lation alld supply for those fUMtions. tions of the Crowu iD, and arising out of, its relation 
'Jhla does not mean bowever tbat bills and de- witb tbe rulers of IndiaD States," or, In other words, 
mallds Cor grallts cOllcernillg tbem should be exclu- political eJpenditure, will not be open to diEou.aion 
ded altogether flam ,tbe vote of tbe legislature. in tbe legislature. For Political Relatiolls is 1I0t, 
II1dud, it la rrovicfd in tile Wbite Paper that any like Foreign Relation., a subject reserved temper.rily 
h 'll t~ t b I trod d I Ib • to the control of the Governor-General. but is a.ubject 

I •• a may e 11 Ute n e ,ederalleglElature wbicb has beEn lOmoved right out of tbe sphere of 
for Eecurirg effirmative legislation for the reserved tbe future Government of Indiaalld plaoed altogether 
deTartmenta will be voted upon by tbe legislative ' beyond Ita jurisdiction. Nor is there anything to show 
obambers; 0111, the final dfoislon will rest with tbe that this curtailmellt of tbe Government of Indi .. '& 
Governor-General, wbo ia given overriding powers. ambit of autbority wlll be or even can be remedied 

at any time in future. For it follows from tbe oonsti-
But what obtains In tbe oase ollegislativa pro- tutlcDal tbeory of tbe Slatae having direot relation .. 

)10881. deel not obtain in tbe case offinauoial propoaals. with tbe Crow II, and DO obange In political oircum
Neither cbamber of tbe federal legislature will have FtancEs will oa11 for or even justify a ohBDge in tbe 
the right to vote luppUes. Demands for grantl for tbeory. 
til. reeerved departments will be mer.ly dfscuEaed But the question arfaea wby tbe' Indian excbe
Imt not voted npon. This restriotlon upon. the com- quer Ibould bear tbe obarge for tbe political Depart-

ment at ail U this department Is to be controlled, 
pet,nca of tbeleglslatur. Is wholly unnecessary. In 1I0t by Ibe Governor-General 88 the executive head 
the provilloial go'98rnmenta at the preaent tim. de- of the fed8lal Government, hut by tbe Viceroy lIB 
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a representative of 'His Majesty the King-Emperor, 
in a capaoity other thaD that of sovereign of his 
Iudlan dominions. If the British Crown maintains 
relations with the Princes in the capacity 'of the 
paramount power iii India the Government of Incii& 
in power for the time being must have'authoritY t</. 
il1ll'lernent responsibilities in connection there
with. If. however, the British Crown has entered 
into relations, with the Princes in any other capacity. 
India ha. no responsibilities to fulfil.in the matter, 
The Crown must dische.rge whatever obligation's it 
has incurred on this account without drawing upon 
India's help. If, for instance, it is smatter of sending 
milito"y sid to Kashmir or Alwar, the Indian Army 
cannot beusad for the purpose, nor oan th~ monies 
required in..gi.ting this aid be charged. to the Indian 
treasury. The Crown may as the sovereign of England 
use English troops and d,fray the expenses out of 
the Britis\}"Exchequer. Having nothing to do with 
Politioal Relations, Indi~ can have no responsibiliti
es to carry out on this scor~. 

* + 

.safeguards. 

COMMENTING on the White Paper the New States· 
man is reported to have stated' that once the federal 
government oameinto being it will develop a vit'alit.!' 
of its own. and that jf only Indians would enter .the 
\egislatu r,es, and use,d the p~wers ,b!l~dl:yt4~Y, w,quld 
find tha~ tbeBritish, fully occupied wit!:), theif own 
troubles, would increasingly leave them to their own 
devioes'- Prof. Berriedale Keith'has taken'a'similar' 
line and showed conolusively how: external, safe
guards have fsilpd to be e¢ective in t4-e caS8 of the 
Briliab Dominions. The constitution envisaged by 
the Wbite Paper differs fundamentally from those of 
the British '])jminions. Here th'sextern"i' safe: 
gwwds are meant to be effective; here safeguards not 
only reign but rule. The retention of the contrQ! of 
the servioes and the armv in the hands of the Secre
tary of State rule out any hope to the contrary. 

There is however a possibility of these safei:uards 
going into cold storage in course" of, tiln~~f, 8s th~ 
New St(ltesman' suggests, Indians. will eI\terth~ 
Councils and use the powers bodly. But thlS pros~ 
pect is made practically impossibl~ on s.ccpunt o~ 
the composition of, the federal leglslatures. Forty 
per oent. of the seals' in the, Uppar,' an4 
one-third 'in the Lower' Chamber have been made 
over to thePrinoes and 'they are . free, 
and even expeoted, to fill them by nomination. There 
are some infltlential British Indian. themselv~s who 
do not feel appall~dby this prospe9t. ~~ey ,cq<l.r,ish 
the hope that intimate contact- WIth .Bnhsh .Indlan 
polltiei~ns andpolitioal ~aftieB. and, ool~aborati?n 
with them during the seSSlons of .the Indlan legls
lature is bound 'to liberalise' the outlook of the 
Prinoes and make them progressive. It is 80_ far
fetched hope. If contaot and oollaboratio? oan soften 
Indian autocracts into demoorats, there lS no reason 
whv a similar process should not be depended, upon 
in the Mae of the British autooracts as well who after 
all inherit demooratic instinots and traditions. The 
Government of India would by now have been demo
oratio in subst<>nce, notwithst .. nding its auloQratic 
character in form. It is good to keep smi\jnileve~ 
in ad versity but there is no need to deceive ollrsel ve 
that it is not'adversity. 

Even the Brltis)l Indian quota of the federal 
legislature will be 06mpose(\ of representatives of 
oommunities elected: under'separate eleotorates far 
too numerous to, make .for oohesio.n lind' oonoerted 
aotlon.' 'rhere are agam infhlenttal Indians. who 
believe that the natlorlally-minded among the reli-

gious and racial oommunities have a chance of being 
returned under separate eleotorates. It agair~ is 
a vain hope. The eleotoral system ltatl been so fashi- -
oneg,-not wholly throu~h the fau'U<o( the British, it 
may be aamittelf,~a.19 m!i.ke :t~e !ed_srallegislamre: 
ttle cockpi} o!"c!ll)~ic~,' " " 

HwUl b, Heen tllat a bllld.exercW!e of power by 
progressi"e and demooratio Indian. has been render
ed impossible both by the internal and external 
safeguards in the constitution. It is very likely that, 
the internal sa~eS':lards, will be so effaotive as not' 
to oall for the exeroise of 'the external. In that 
sense, England mal.. not be called upon frequently 
to overru~e In~i~."- - _. -'-. - . 

If the Britislnlovernment for its part i& deter- -
mined on making the safeguards effeotive for its 
own purpose, there is the lamentable faot that on 
the Indian side numerous interests, communal and 
otherwise, demattd that ,safeguards for their OWIl 
individual interests shall be embodied in the oo~ti
tution and guaranteed by the British Parliament: ' 
The Princes, the' Muslims, the-Anglo-Indians,' C!le 
European oommercial interests, tile Depressed classes 
and:a host of others ask for guarantees Jrom the 
British .. Government.: In . the ciroufDstaWlesr, eva!!" 
if the llritish were too pre·occupied,., with then OWIl, 
immed'iate problems to '-ineddle iti' Ind'ian affaire, 
Indians thamsel ves, of one section or othM', will-
not allow them to .P~t, s~eI!Jla\d~:in. 001.4 s\Or
age.: &feguarda are to be eff~o~\:r~ "9-~.1W:~Jltay 
for a long, long while. 

• .. • 
so~_'Soverel~,lity. ThU 

REPLYING to a question in the Assembly the 
Foreign Secretary stated -that troops from British 
India were sent to Al war to put down the recent 
disturbance not at the request oUlle Alw8l:_DUJ:bat_ 
but under orders o~ ,t~e, Gov.er.9?[-G:~ner"l-in-po'fn~~I., 
in fulfilment of the responslbllttles of too Paramount, 
Power for peace and tranquillity in Jndi."~ a. ,,\tole, 
as the _ Government were sa~isfied th.at, the~e w~" 
iminediate dangeroigrave dlsorders lU that State. 
This; is 'a' wholly unsatisfactory' position:,' 'If file 
Paramount Power 'has respon8ibUiRe~ for peaoe and 
tranquillity in_ tlite. Indian, Stat,elt, i~ has.ljksorjse. 
impUoitly"if not, explicitly, thE!, re~pqnsil,lil~Q', ill, 
ensure good gover\lmen~ ~ll the StJ>~e~, all~ tl)~, rem.-I!:; 
val oflegit~m .. te,grieY'anoes, of, thelr people,s. It, Lq 
highly deplorable that t!le Par~,!,oun! Power shci1ilci 
look oil with folded hands untlUhe people, exaspe-
rated. with: legitimate' grisvllonoes, ri~e in. re'l(~l\ 
andJ,h.reaten grav~. disOr~e, f\l., "wi .. op,-IY, ',t\taJ:1,st.ep,ll\ 
to pu~ dawll- the diitturba:1)Iqe~, anfprQce~~" ~o, re.~ove 
grievances::' Sorpe '6th~rme,.~s, of &'pe~c~a~le,_ a~~, 
constitutiorial h"tlire, should be found for the dlll
oharge of therespclnsihilitie.i)f the Par~lJu~ul)tP?wer. 
It shouldeitherJ;ake amole lively andlnt,iml'te jn~ 
est in the good goVe;r!lmen,t, althe ~t .. tes or "adVise" .the 
Prinoes to i\ltrpdu,c~ rel1r~s~nt~tIY'" and resl1C1nslble 
institutions in them. The latter IS by fatth~. better 

J ' ' , • ~.. I', r , r -," 
courSe· 

T!:)e ~~spatoh. of troops by th~ Para'!l0\"~t POW8~ 
to Alwar even without the Dllrb~1' ask\~g i'or ~ such 
aid: is a signifioant commentary on the sovereIgnty 
and i!lternal autonomy'~, of the P.inoes, which. ~ 
beeq so much emphasised atth~. R,op,n~ Taple <lonr 
ferenoe and~ Ch",mb~r of Pun0i''': U Il!'l'ught, b~ 
this" bitter te~s<!n, tb'l. Prino~,! stlll al?pe.alto ~e 
very Paramollnt 'POwer to. el!,trenoh them i~ lhe~ 
autocraoies, their autonomies alld Bovereigntl8B1 . ' 

• • 
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·t;Obdem'li.tt.iu ~I tfteWblie'P'aper. 

., :TJlII: White:Papor Is still being discussed in tbe 
Central ~egisl .. ture, as we go 10 pres., but all. tlie 

• Proviiioial Legi.latu~es that bave finished tbeir'drs
'oult!!iottl b6.ve oOndemned It in almost unmea~ured 
MIlls. The first Ooonoll to con.ider the 'subject was 

.. that ,of 'Bibtlr· and Orise... andtbe Lijllder of the 
Opposition, Mr. Sachcbidananda. Sinha, at one 
time ·member of . the Executive Council of the 
provln'ce, gave tb. lead to all le~islators by an

'"lysIng the coneerlfe of tbe White Paper snd .ho .. -
·fng liP Its utter 'bollown.ss, In his ·opinion the 
echellleadumbrated in the White Paper is not merely 
insufficiently pr~gres.iv., but .is ,distil)ctly reaction
ary, and he for one would welcome for it the f"te 
which 'actually befell a similar constitution framed 
for Irel'and' and 'which Mr. Asquith foretold for it 'at 
the time In the following worda: 

I
', .. For the bybrid sYBtem wbich the Government is 

\ 

'about to I"at UP. 'a system whlob ptetends to be that; which 
it ta tJOt and il DOt what it: 'Pretends to be, I tb~re is in-
mtably reeerved the In&:J:ol"abl. Bentenoe whioh' hiatary 
ahow. mUit fall on every fotm. ofpoJitieal imposture." 

Mr. Sinba tbinks that the reform proposals eon
tained in the White Paper are no less a political im
posture and deserve no less a sentence of death, 
For,'ln bis judgment, they would only "perpetuate 
British domination in tbls country, 'entbrone pure 
and unadulterated autocracy'and render the people 
far more helple.s to resist the despotism of the new 
Gover~ment tb!ln they are even at present, ': .. Far 
from Ibe,e foIIowing in Its train," be said, referring 

·to the White Paper, ",any political appeasement or 
any goller.1 sati.filciion and contentment, it will 
aggravate the already difficult situation in lIbis 

., eountry, intensify discontent and widespread alrulI
xle for freedom, deepen serious unrest, beget bitter
ness of strife and generate aoerbity and ill-will even 
wheretb~ do not existat present." Similar uncom
promiBing opposition was offered ill ·tbe speecbes of 
members of the PT~gressive partiE'S in otber le~isla
tures 8S well~of Bombay, Madrss end Nortb-West 
Frontier Provincs--and members of otber parties 
alEo, j~cluajng ctmnunal, teok up an attitude of 
hltt ... criticiHIl lind 'Keneral bostility' to the soheme 
of the Wbite Paper, And itmllst be remembered 
lbat the dis.atisfaotion VOiCEd within tbe legislati'Ve 
cbsm bers i. only a f8int echo of one voiced without., 
'rbere is llsrdly a 'l"arm friend of the White Paper 'to 
b. found outside the ranks of Angto-Indian papers 
.,nd repretelltatives of European cemmeree. 

• ••• 
Unitary aud Federal. 

AT a time ... hen all our constitutional discu.slons 
have a ltder.1 form of government for their starting 
rornt, it 18 of the utmost importance to know what 
opi'lljlo. prevails among tboFe wbo follow politicol 
loienu aa 8 profusion 811 to the comparative muits 
of tb. unitary and federal constitutiOllIl. A fEdera! 
ayst~m' bas a1~a,s been reccgnise<l: ,as possessing' 
very serious dIsadvantages, and political soientists 
... e being confirmed more and more in this convic. 
tion by the uperlenoe .. bloh countries like U.S. A. 
have, alford"d of th. praetJoaI working ,of this 
IIYstem. Modern conditions have tended stelldil:v to 
accentuate tbe inberent defect.s of 'tbe federal oonstl
tution&. Mr.W, F. WillOUghby, who !B known' as 
an emlnen. thinker on cODstitutional matters. writes 
fn,Uur Fe~ary number of Ihe .Ameriam PM'tical 
JJcitmca .ReWtu as follows:-

la il • lignifioan' faa' ·that practioall,. an oouDtriel 
'Which in reaen' Jean havi adopted Dew oODstituticmal 
17.'.IDI ba.. af,... oar.M .'u~y of 'hw nl'Ut •• eITant._ aad dl.m •• ' .... of lb.' lIol_l7 ... d fflle". 'nd 

-Or government, "ci--;'-cilded"in' l&Tour . of tKa ·lormer. The 
difficultl •• that our ooun,1'Y (U. S. A. ) hal had. &I 'ho 
result of Ita havjng a federal form of government, in tbe 
handling of auob matlen all the deteotion and prOleou .. 
licltf of orlm.r the .concrol oftmupor1:atlon., t.be"seonrlq Qf 
uniform legialation in respeat to maD7 matters in regard 
to wbioh uniformity 'ht "desirabi. : arid the oo--ordination 
of the acti,Hiel of the national government and the 

-'governments oftlie States 'when' tbelr" operations are hi " 
"he IBoie:fleld are weU knowD. 

Mr. Wiltouglioy 'sUggest. that an inquiry should 
be undertaken ioto tbe ways ,in whiob tj:l~piflioul
ties of a federal constitution, to a oertain ext"ot un
avoiGable.,can b~ minimised. ,And be .a,Ys!--

It may well be that the Amerioan people are not 
, }jrepa.red fo lbandon the1r fe'denl fbrm' of l government. 
It is d~slrable. lio'wever t"1iat they sbdulr! have a olear 
bOwleclge of tbe 1UsaavalLtl"ges tbat this form (\( go.verD.I 
ment presents. , A diapassiooa&e Btudy is neaded of the 
manner in, wbicll thi. farm. of government op~rate's at . 
the present time and 'of' the means that .have· been 
resorted to to o1'er0601'e its disadvantages. Such '& liudy 
woald be 'espeoially valuable in Gonsidering proposals 
-conitan~l,. being made to -amend tbe federal QonaCiiutioD 
with ,a, view to anlarging tbe' po~ara of ,the nalional 
government and in tb~ fu·rther ,developmeqt of, means 
for ,seouring uniformity tn legislation and oo-'ordination 
in the administrative w'ork af the ·dilIoren't governments 

"\vbere ~ob uniformity 'and co:'ordinatioD are tle'irat,le. 

otlEi 'of !l\ij 'matters In respect 16 'whiohthe need 
for enlargement·of the PQwers ofthenatlonal govern
ment is most sorely felt i~ ,tb,at oon~erl)il)g pivil and 
crimin!,l J.aw, which is left to ~h9 s~"t~8 in: U r S. A. 
We in Inaia·are. 'also leaving. this most Important 
subject 'to be dealt wIth by the federating 'States, not 
minding the 'lesson whioh U. S. A, has to teatlbuB in 
tbis .espect. 

" " " 
Cilpltatlbris. 

::REPL YING to a question ig' theCou n~h~(St'ate; 
tbe Finance Seoretary stated that tbe Government were 
cOMidering the Reportcif the Capitations Tribunal 
8S well BS tbe question tJf its publication. Wheu' 
asked what tbe publioation pf the Report had _to do, 

'with ,the Governm~nt'soor;Jsideration of it, he answer
ed that tbe, decision on. both points mu.t,b~ taken 
together, We confess we aie unable, to ,see the 
relevanoy of tbis contention. It is true tihat it hBS 
been the general habit of the GovernmenUo pubJisb. 
reports of committees imd commiseions 'along .with 
tlIeir dec\,siong thereon,' :But even this ltl'aotice 

,tEquiles juetificatlon. Thele is flo faRson why the 
Governm9lltsbould not publiSh reporta 'iIi thil first 
in,tance, and then , take ,Into 1I0count, P~~.ia 
opl~i?n thereon, ber.or~, ta~ing .,their ,Q'I}'ll, :final 
dECISIOns, Sucb a practIce is tbe more necessary in 
India undet the present constitution inasmuoh as it is 
noll open to the Opjioorition in the legislature to dismiss 
8 Gover~ment wboee dvcisloIlJ!l it disapproved. Publio 
opinion il/o In<\ia can only influ6noe the Government 
and that .is bes. done before tbe Government 
t.kes d.cision~.· This is specially necessary with 
respect to matters suoh'as the one which formed the 
subject of investigation by the Capitations Tribunal. 
over. whioh Indian opinioil bas long been' deeply 
exerolSed. 

• 'j i , 

.' Even if such a procedure is a breaoh of oonven
tron.there are well·known precedents for it. The Skeen 
Committee Report is a case in point, We join with 
the Leader in Insieting on the early publication ot the 
Report. pending tb. eonsid.ration of the Government 
thereof and the Government carrying out their promise 
to give tbe legislature full opportunities to discuss 
thaBeport. 
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THE PRINCES., 

THE last session of the Chamber of Prinoes reoord
ed no progress in ths disoussion of oonstitll
tion .. l reform of India. The Prinoes marked 

time. They once again paid homage to the ideal of 
federation. But they would not make up their minds 
to join it. ,Their prinoipal fear, as mentioned by the 
retiring CIlanoellor, the Jam Sahib, was that, not
withstanding. the safeguards adumbrated in the 
White Paper for the internal autonomy of the States, 
democracy woold invade the States and undermine 
the autocraoies that had so far flour ishe d there. The 
Jam Sahib frankly summed up the porpose of the 
British in promoting the entry of the States into the 
federation. It was to provide the elements of stabi
lity 'and experienoe. (By the way, it is easy to un
derstand the stability that the Prinoes could furnish 
the federation with, but it is diffioult to glless what 
experience worth having they can oontrihute to it.) 
This oontribution of stability and expnienoe oould be 
secured only by maintainiog intaot the monarohical 
form. of government in the States. Hence, in the 
opinion of the British authorities, federation was 
bound up with the maintenanoe of the monarohio 
system in the States. To.e Jam Sahib thought that 
the White Papar did not provide adequate safeguards 
to preserve it. The British authorities did uot know 
how to seoure effeotively what they oonsidered the 
most vital desideratum of the federation: the main
tenance unimpaired of autooratio monarohy in the 
States. The Jam Sahib feared that federation and the 
demooratio tendenoies it would generate would gra
dually hilt effeotively, and inevitably destroy" the 
very prinoiple of Indian kingship aDd both eOlno- ' 
mically and politiollolly the monarohioal prinoiples 
will suffer." 

The Jam Sahib is indeed a King Canute:-1't 
fell to the Maharajs of Bikaner to leoture the assem
bled ~rinces on the futility of attempting to stem 
the tide of demooraoy in modern times. And he did 
it. in a vigorous speeoh. The Maharaja was more 
keen on the sovereignty and autonomy of the States 
than on the maintenanoe of autooraoy of the 
Prinoes. Even if the Prinoes kept away 
from the federalion, "are we serious," he 
demanded, "in thinking that the demooratlo inflll
ences of the world and of the British, speoially when 
?ur Statel are intermingled, are not already affeot
mg our States and will not in inoreasing mello9ure 
affect our States ,H This is perhaps the first ooollo9ion 
that the august monarohs and autoorats· of the 
Princes' Ohamber have been told 80me wholesome 
truth to their very faoe. Again, the Jam Sahib re
called that it was the tendenoy of all federations to. 
enorosoh on the domaill of the units and ultimately 
swallow them up and thought that the White Paper' 
Clonstltutlon had not provided adequate safegusrdl 

against suoh oontingenoy. The WhU. Paper bur. 
one would think, too' many of them. One of Ule 
"special responsibilities II of the Govemol'Gen eral 
Is the proteotion of the Prlnoes from a possible 
interference from' the federation. Then there I. tu 
federal court. But they are not enough for the 
Prlnoes. They oomplained that they would be in & 

minority in the federal ohambers; that the Slatea 
would be subject in ten years' time to federal direct 
taxation and the federal government would han tu 
right to step into the States to supervise the admini
stration of fedsral subjeots in the State!!" These an 
deduotions from their internal sovereignty and au~ 
nomy whioh they wish them removed. It Is olear 
that the Princes are in reality opposing federatiol1 
for all their homage to the ideaL 

Though It has not been expressly stated In so 
many words by any Prinoe in the Chamber, part 
of the dissatisfaotion with the White Paper was 
undoubtedly due to the faot that. federal respJDSibi
lity was not real The Princes and' their ministers 
who at the first R. T. C. enthusiastically supported 
the 'federal idea did so on the express oondition th~ 
federal India would enjoy Dominion StatuI, sllbje'" 
to sareguards for a transitional period. The Mab .. 
raja of Bikaner, who was the principsl spokesman 
of the Princes, stated clearly that the Prin!l8ll 
supported the demand for DJminion Status 
put forward by British Indlaus inasmuoh .. 
the Princes themsel vas wished~to be rid of Britisla 
domination. ' In internal affairs they would retain 
or regain their autonomy; In federal affairs they 
would share responsibility with British Indians and 
only in personal and dynsstlli matters would they 
submit themselves to the authority of the Viceroy. 
distinguished from the Governor-General, as the 
representative of the Crown, the Paramount Power_ 
Even in this Jast respeot, the Prinoes would qualify 
the Viceroy's power by interposing a COlliloll 
of Prinoes to advise him. What powers they were 
prepsred to surrender for federal ptlTposes they 
would .urrendsr to the federal legislature in whioll 
they would have a potent plaoe. But in the scheme 
envisaged in the White P&per, whioh vests the fillal 
authority in the Governor-General, (lctlng uDder t~ 
orders of the Searetary of Stste, the federal goyern
ment would not be responsible and autonomou!lo Tba 
Prinoes would, therefore, be surrendering their powera , 
in federal matters not to the federal legislature ill. 
which they will have a potent voioe, but to the 
British Parliament ill whose aotions they'll' ill have net 
effeotive voice. If today they are de !ado subordinate 
to the Government of India, it is against their clsi!l18 
under their tresties and beoallse of the might and 
power of the Crown. They submU to f01'ClJ 11qj __ 

Now in aaoepting the White Paper federal schaua. 
they shall for fibe first time aooept subjeotion to the 
British Parliament in the federal sphere. The Prinoea 
had agreed to form pert of a self-governing India and 
not of an India governed ultimately by the Searetary 
of Stste and tha British Parliament. The wh()le 
weight and influenoe of the Prinoes is likely to be ~ 
on tha aide of expanding the soope of the resp()nsibilitJ' 
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of &l>e federal lIovErnmellt. This is the c<mmon objeo
tlve of both the Prilltes alld British Indians. 

U Drollneeted wilh federation but ODe of the major 
~blEmB of the Pduee is the questiOD of pars
mouDtcy. The Princes are desirous that the soope of 
paramountcy should be delimited, aud in effect demalld 

'that josticiable mattera should he referred to the 
ElIpr~me Court alld others to a Council of PriDc •• 
"hore advic. Ebould be tahn hy the Viceroy and his 
PoUtleal Department. The Viceroy, Lord Willfnlldor, 
... ho'presld.d over Ih. Chamber, categorically declared 
that h. could not support tbe propoEsl as it would 
clestory the penoIlal tie between the Viceroy and 
the PrIDces. Neverlheles., the PrincEs. pasEed a 
J'Qolutlon reiterating their dEmand. Tbis is perhaps 
the first known occ8sion when the Princes mustered 
enough ctorage openly to 110 agsinEt tbe express 
wlabel of the Viceroy and in his very presence. 

Tbe third great piohlEm of the Princes is the 
distribution j"tir 8e of the quota of Eeats in ths fede
DI Cham hers allotted to thEm. Every federating 
Pdnce would like to have at least one seat for biB 
State. But Illat is impoEsible, considering the num
her of States is over six l;lUndred. Grouping of some 
J. inl~i1eble. Tko gnat .. t di:fl"cu/ty hes leen ':lpe
dencEd in evolving foree pril.ciple for the distribu
tion of SEats acceptable generally. The Government's 
propoul to adopt salutes of the Princes was 8S ob
jectionable 88 any other. General sgreement is 

" impoE!jbl~ oi attainment, as was tbe case with the 
ecmmuIl81 question in Britifh Iodia. 7'bere is no 
help for it but for the GovErnment to impose an 
award. 

It is clear as day-light that the ambition of the 
Princes generally is that the), should he allowed 
unlimited and unchecked power in their States: 
neither an &:Itemal psrsmounb power nor· an 
internal democratic electorate nor Ii. lateral federsl 
government, consisting partly of Britisb Indians, 
Ebould fEtter tbeir autocratic power. All tbat they .010 

he perouaded to do was to delegate some functions, 
Each Prince according to his disoretion and ple8sure' 
to the federal Government, in which also thoy must 
have effeotive power. It Is a. well for the Prin"e • 
to realise at onc. that this is an impossible objective. 
Much 8S the British Government want' them. to 
counter-bolanre the progressive and in 80me reppeets 
and for the time being atlti-British tendencies in 
Britlsh India, tbey have not the slight-st desire to 
relax their own hold over tbe Prince.. It is patbetic 
to .e. the Princes asking the ero';n to rele8ge them 
from the grip ·of British paramountcy and in the 
same hreath asking it to safeguard them from tbe 
inroads of democraoy from wi~h in or witbout their 
States. Wbether the Princes join the federation or not, 
they cannot succeed in keeping out for long the In
evitable influenoe of democracy from thei.r States. 
If they seek British < help for tbisunworthy purp,,"e, 
they will have to pay the price for it: paramountcy 
will remain-paramouDt. The wiser oourse for tl:9 
Princes is to make commOD oause with their own' 
subjects and the people of British India and together 
strive to eliminate British domination and secure 
DomiDion Stalus for India. To the extent that the 
federation becemes resl, broad. based ,ond demooratic, 
to that edent shaH India attain autonomy. 

THE WHITE PAPER AND FRANCHISE. 
I 

"IF. a 'ystEm of respollsible 1I0vernment is to 
1Iork, the alEotoral eyE/em must be such as is 

likeiy to produce legislatures, botb provincial and 
feteral, lI·hich ,.11/ contain the elEmools l<quired to 
form tolh steble ministries .... aod opJ;ositions capable 
not 01111' of criticism kut of forming an alternative 
lIover!lment .••. lt is therefore e.s.ntial .••. tbat under 
a BYEtEm of USJ;oI1sible Government the electorate 
ahcllld ba so widened t.bat the logielalures can rea
IIOl1ably be said to be representative of the general 
mass of the J:opulatioD ... 

- Indian FranchiEe Committee. 

This is the criterion by ,.hioh the" propcBals of 
Hie MajEsty's Gover!lmentes cODtained in the White 
PalSr with regard to Iranchise and compcsition of 
the I.gislaluros should he judged. They seEm to be 
beeed largely upon Ihe recommend8tio~s of the 
Indian Franchise Ccltmittea whicb, apart from their 
JaUure, in certain essential and fundamental respecls, 
te Clma up to the souDd and heallhy principles laid 
clown bJ itl8lf, 'Were, it must be acknowltdged, con
ClShed, on the w bole, In a liberal spirit. In judging 
Iba Vi hite Paper llrOfo!alP, it should he the concorn 
'cf th nader to ascertain how far tbey have heell 

able, if at a/l, to remove tbe aoomalies in the recom
mendations of the Lothiall Committee, whetber they 
are an improvement upon the latter and whether 
they have been ahle to maintain the liberal spirit 
which inspired to a largeestent the recommendations 
of that Oommittee. 

It is generally recognised th.t in sny scheme of 
lefponsihle go\'ernment, the legislatures ahould be 
wholly .elEcted and that nominl\tion should have 
DO pIece under a systEm in which the executive is 
ruponsible to the legislalures. A careful reader of 
the report of the Lothian Committee will not fail to 
detect the Committ.e's di.like for the principle of 
n cmination. .Apart from the faot that the method of 
ncmioatlon affords no ohoice to the members of the 
ccmmunity concerned and gives them no training 
in politica1affaiu, it Is, according to the Lothian 
Committee, "inappropriate under tbe Byptem of res
ponsible Governmen," on the ground that it gives 
"the Dcminator the power to make or unmake Govern
mentp." It, therefore, showed its strong preference for 
eleotion o~er nomination even in the osse of aboriginal 
and hill tribes in whoss oase te set up an eleotion 
machinery Is not quite an easy matter. The White 
P"per, however, disregards this oonstitutional 
position and introduces an element of nomination in 
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aODle of our future legislatures. In, the Counoil 
of State there are to be 10; i. e., 6.25 per cant .. 
Dominatecl.eats out of 160 Beats reserved £01: British, 
India; and this Mmination is sought to b. jll8tified' 
on the ground of "providing an opportllnity of adding 
to the C\lamber a small group of tbe elder statesman 
type." TbelasUhirt&en years have provided the country, 
with suffioientexperienoeofhow the power of nomin •• 
tion has been, in a majority of cases, abused by the 
nominating authorities; and there is every reason to 
apprehend that. when tbe executive becomes remove. 
",ble by a vote of the legislature, this power will be 
utilised by the minister. in oonsolidating their 
position'rather than providing the legislatur811 with 
"lderly statesmen, In both Houses of tbe federal le., 
gislature. Baluohistan is most likely to be re
presented by DomiDation. Bengal, the U. P. ,and 
Bihar are going· to have 10 (15 %l. 9 (15 %1 and 5 
(17 %) Dominated seats out of the total respective 
strength of 65, 60 aDd 30 of their second chambers. 
No reason is assigned for BUoh large Domina
tions. Apart from our strong opposition to 
the institution of second chambers, particularl:!, 
in the province •• We have strong objections to nomi
nations thereto which oaunot but prove to be mis' 
chievous in th! working of proviDoial autonomy. 

Similar departur.es from the reoommendatic)Q.s of 
toe Lothian Committee affecting seriously the iDter
ests of British India, have been made in the White 
Paper in respect of the strength and composition of the 
two Houses of the Federal Legislature. ":tbe Federal 
Struoturo Committee of the Round Table Conferenoe 
provided for an Upper House (the Senate) of 200 and a 
Lower Honse (tbe Legislative Assembly) of soil seats, 
of which 120 and 200 respectively were to come from 
British IDdia. ' The LothiaD Committee· gawe very 
serious eonsideratioa to this·matter and reaohecHhe 
conclusion that, while there was no need to decrease 
or increase the strength of the Senate, the strength 
of the Legislative Assembly should he inoreased from 
300 to 450 so as to secure for British India at lea!t 300 
s'ats which. in their opinion, were absolutely Deoas. 
.ary, because tbe electoral system under responsible 
gQvernment "must make it possihle for the candidate 
and member to get and keep in touch with his oon. 
Elituents." Aooording to this proposal, tbe maximum 
and minimum areas that a candidate would have to 
cover, would have been reduoed from 8,326 and 2,422 
eqllare miles in C. P. and Bengal respectively to onTy 
5,550 and 1,614 square miles. EVen such areas are 
too vast to be covered by a candidate if his purse 
is not long enough. It means, in other wClrds, that 
the oandidates of moderate aud poor means have no 
cbance of contesting federal eleotions. The White 
Paper disregardlt these considerations and not only 
iJ!nores the Lothian Committee's considered recom. 
meDdatlons but actually reverses it by inorsasiDg 
the sille ofthe Senate from 20D to 260 and reducing 
that of the Assembly from 4.50 to 375 I Of the 260 
and 375 seats. 100 and 125 respectively ~are to 80 to 
the PrinceL Tbls deoision has been obViously 
taken to please the Princes; but they 'are an the 
Ame disappOinted and insiilt upon'at least 125' Bests 

in the Senate. It 'ha9 thus satisfied neither tlw 
Princes nor British India. 

The recommendation of the Lothian Committee 
that the membsrs of the ,Senate (which the :wan. 
Paper calls the CJuncil of State) should be ele,cted bi 
the provinoiallegislatures by the eystem of th\lSinglll 
transferable vote" 80 as to secure proporUonate ra-
presentation ill. thl! SeDate of the main p,rtles auel 
communities in tbe provincial legislatures," baa. 
been accepted by the Whhe raper, though not with
out a few uns"tisfactory and re~tionary quaUlloa,. 
tions. As the system of the single transferable vote 
is calculated to secure proportionate representatiou of 
the main pa.rties and oommunities in the provi"oial 
legislatures, there is no necessity t~ l'rovide. as the 
White Paper has done, that it is the inteDtioD of Ria 
Majesty's GoverDment that Muslims should be abIIl 
to seoure one.third of the British Indian Beats anel 
that, if this is not secured by the method of the singl& 
transferable vote," modific"tion of the proposals 
should be made to meet the objeot in view." lie. 
reference is made in the White Papar as to the modl· 
fication ·His Majesty's Government have ill view. 
The second objeotionable propoB6[ is with rega,<d to fue 
msthod of election 'of the representatives of Ellropean. 
Anglo-Indian and Indian Chrietian communities whe» 
are given 7, 1 and 2 soats respectively in the Senala. 
'!'he White Paper has decided that in the case of tbese 
oommunities there shall be tormed three electoral 
colleges consisting of the representatives of their 
respective communities in the provinoial1egislature& 
and that these electoral colleges will elect tbeir res
pective quota to the Senate. As the Minority of the 
Lothian Committee have poioted' out, "the repreSdO-
tati1m in that house (the Senate l will be of states anel 
provinces, and not of 111109881 or cOlllrDooities". 
aod tberefore this p,eferential treatmeot to these 
communities is highly objectionable. If. however. 
the latter are to be represented by a special 
provision, there is DO rea8011 why labGuR shClUld 
not be represented on the Seuste for, after all, is 
cGnet be denied that seats given to Ellropeans as a 
community are seats given to EUrDpeaD oomlD8lC8 
and industry. By giving, sevell seats to Ellropea.na 
uy a speci"l a~rang8lUen\, a great injustioe has UeeB 
dODe to Indil'n commerce aDO industry antllabou 
and cannot too strongly be> coademnecl. It may else 
be pointed out tbat ia their I:oal to proteot tile iMar
ests of European a114 allied oommuniti8l. Hia 
Majesty's Government h"v8' Clbosen' to ignore tiM! 
claims of women on waose repr8!lentation .ill the 
legislatures tbe Prime Minister had laid oonsider1"bla 
emphasis. 

The third objeotloDal proposal in tbe WblCe Pa~ 
with regard to the eleotion to tho Senate is that tha 
second' chambers in the' provinces, wherever they, 
exist, have beell given the rigbt to take pari:, aloll& 
with' the lower ohambers, in the elections to lIle 
Senate. The MinClrity of the Indian Franchise 'C0m
mittee have affirmed their strong oPP03itloa ~ the 
men1bers of the seoDnd chambers bein" allowed to 
p .. rtioipBte iii the election. The argument in support 
of eleotiouto the Sanate by the provincial IegislBtu_ 
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-is tbat representotion in the upper' hou ... of th~ f8cl.e.I' almo.t everyone of hi. oouu.trymen to fear,' obed,l:~noe. ' 
-raJlellilllature should be of federatillll ullita and_ silence. or flight. Those, who are.a!" e~oept'Qn to» 

. this «anaral' rnle 11._ heeD 119ne to )9tl. or 8~11l' 
·oQfthe population. The sol8lepre!ontahva organ of eBOh reduced be .Uonce. Tba South of Germany w!w8:E~ 
fedorating unit will be the popular elected house of ted to revolt. but the shGW 01 fOl'08· bas kept i~ qltlell.
thalegislature and wa 8Banot agree to thesmaller.lesl Sever/ll papers, inolw!ingflile. ~ BerUnllr 't~~tc~. 
representative, Bnd tberefore. less important bouse ha:ve. been s.uppressed,.. Tb.1I\ Commulli~1Is. aull ..... 
having anv voioe in the matter. Jewe are beID" rutilless!¥ parsOQuJ;.d, ; anI!. It grit" 

• '- many of them a.. le"vlnll ,GI!rQl,ny •. Pf~~ f!l 
R. R. BAKHALE. J aWl Bra al'!l'iv'ing in. Franll8 ava.y 4110lf "q4 blMlIC ==================== raceived by; tb.eii: lIIOJ'e farluu.ate QqlJlP~Q~fID 4JIW> . 

AlI'TER THE ~LJ>~IO:N IN G;lIaUu..~ 

HITLER'S party bas ,eeared' the upel;ed viotorll'. 
N evertbelese th. olher parti.s, till spita Df tb~ 

rep1!e1810n. got about 67 per oont, of the v~as, 
,.eertainly more tban bad bee·n expaotetl. Is thl .. 
impo.baA!; minority o8pable of raising a oertain 
mea.urs of oPP08ition? Its numerical importance 
migill justifl' the hop, but praotlcally it h at' 
llr2sent proving totally powerles!!' in tbe f.aco of th" 
.drastio measurea .. JOd rapid progress of tb& Hitleris-n 
· .diotatorship. One reaHoes mora tbao ever that tbe 
Republie is really dead. in GarI1UlllY; demooraoy 
had perb~ps grown up too fast and tCDC reelatly tbe ... 

·to be sumoiently deep-rooted and remain unshaken. 
· by otba. influences. wllioh aorrespond in faot by 
their .pi.it and aspect to 80 man, p .... war tradl .. 
*ionll. Tbe German Parliament is therefore a:rpeo~d 
to be dooile. aDd pa.sively aCloept wba" it wilt suii 
BiIl81' t~ order. ' 
" The "Fubrer"s anxiou.ly a"aited speeoh at Koe
lligsberg on the eve of tile elections has been doll" 
bro",doasted for tbe edification of all the Germall. 
people. The idea. expres.ed therein are not new. 
eitiler politioally or otherwi.e. Wllat is mo.t 
worthy of notica about this speoh . is, we believe. 
its general lon8 and in.piration: it· sounds like a 
sermon. like the announoement of a (woold·be) God
unt m.geng_i'. Some French p.pe .. oomment on 
it by quoting the Moslem motlo, slightly- altered 
for tile purpOle: "uod is German, and Hitle, Is 
his Prophet." Hitler spoke 011 "bow to de.erve the
h,lp of Go~." and of ilia "provi<lentlal mi.sion .... He 
4eolared ibat it was "God's own will." aDd oonolud. 
,'d: "We are all proud to Iaava become real Germans 
again. through the belp of God." Ooe sail harci-
1y help feeling a bit sorry for God's fata in this 
adventu ••• and returning t3 a more human plane, 
ene is allo led to wondor whetiler God is Rot sailed; 
-to the _oue 10 man, tim.s.' in facl almo.t at e,.e.y 
word, simply beoau.e Hitl..... left to hi. own re
aouraes, would fall til inspire tile neoelMa.y Bnlbusi-
asm. It is evideot in any oa .. til~t this, religious 
and prophe~io tona h... very la'l/:.ly oontributs\! to 
oonquer German opinion. \Vllether religious. 
politioal or 80011'1. aooording to ttte given oiroum
,atanoo.. mystioism alwaY8 aPP9als to a people 
,cru.iled dOWD by bumiliatioo, misery aDd de.psi •. 
Tila sourOtls of free oritiolsm are quenohed, and 
men ara ready to follow blindly any determined 
y,ar8011 Who will brinK ~ them either the hope of 

· prosperily. or • .,..n simply a deolsive formula, a 
·promi... a pleasant illusion. This p.ychalogy' 

reveahJ to 80 small extent tbe seoret of Hitler's suo
-, and espeolally the bol:: of opPDSitiofl. to his' 
autilority. 

Othorwise tbe rapidity of events 1liD.~ the last 
,.Ieotions. in th. s~n of .a fe", daY8 pn17 • .,.,uld 
-~ppear almost inoredlble. Rltl",,'. d:UiQ!, h", rodWlflIi 

• oil; relief organisations are being ore .. t8<! for t;lt .... 
refugaes. !lin.tein. a~ pre.ent i~ AJnerioa, has cleo
e!.red that h. shall' not retllrn to G~rmflny fO lollfl 
as tJ!e p~nt cClnditions prevail,. ., .' ..) 

Tha occupation Ilf Kiehl by tlle NIlIGi tl!OOP\l. ... 
incldants 1\10 Hllmhu.rg. toge\be, wit~ se,'II8I'~ o$h.
"ymptOIllS\, allpear fill 'Ilead, i\ldi\lata ~b!' f"~ ~ 
Hitle.·s pOWSJ will nn~ \Ie q\lesliPlI." 14 GerI1llUQ' 
"t preSBllt )ind .hlo$ he~" villll1lfa tQ, l~ III.". 
whllte'lr8~ he liltas. 

AU apprahensioftl ar .. tII",,,.,eftttoated OD a patlSibho 
inoident in ,be Peli ... " conida", tl!le oO"laquen08B of 
whieil mil!bt pro". terribly fatal 10 ",-arid pea_ DoH 
tl\8 subject is SI) well kllown lbat we Deed not cI~"" 
0<1 it haTe. . - . 

.I\¥nX04N 13Alfltll-
Th. b.nking erisi,' in Am.elw& llaem. to b.

reached it. oulmination at tile v.ery ,~omllll* wHa 
President Roosevelt o.me to POWef. tt. is fllir 10 
aoknowlege that the new rF"8id~ lost Dll ti'll' ill 

. dealing wlth the situe.tillll. . '. . ,. 
Th. bal\ks have bee. olosed, an embargo pod OIl, 

, gold, and the gold.standard susplOl\dea. 1I0t abandoned.. 
: a. some bad too hastil,. saili. Au priISBnc. a oerlaia 
; numberol Banks have beell allowed to opell agai. 
and to reSllme a lim.!ted lIIOuvity. tIa!o scope 01. WbD 
i. subject ~o striot and detin. res.en.atiooa TIle 
value of the dallar has gone uP. aud confideaae h .. 
been restored. 11; is impossible to disregard the i_ 
porianca of those shorb days dllring .. lrioa!l<lbcl4 .. 
I<new what would be tile OOllrae taw an .. tlu B_ 
ing consequenoes. At ,the ollSet, p'loll(c preyailall. 
to.day g.mereI monetar, stabHlty ~.ems firmer ttt_ 
bolare. The English are aUuding ",gailltQ an even
ttlal stabili.ation of tha pound. If ",und. (r .. nQ!lOti 
dallar. m .. intllin tbeir value. tbe world dep;il •• jollll<Acl 
the coming world \lonfsrenaa !lo. nClji ~I;IP!III'f "' 
bopllless. 

It is natural that PteSident R >OSavdij; sh.,uld be 
chiaUy ooooerne~ at present witII' tIte o~:n[llicatad 
ditliol1lties that he b~ to solva in his OWIt o:)tllll~rJ" 
b;,t is is not the very urgenoy Ilf the A'llerlo~1l ~ri~ 
tb.t bas led him to oonvar •• botb "ittt.tile E'lgiis. ' 
A,obassador. Sir R()nald Llnd'IaY., an~ tbe Fra. 
A,nbass$dor. M. Cllllldal? Tilis faot. ~hh.er With 
o.rtain deolarations in the Pre.ident:a fe()eClt 8PSeQb.ee. ' 
j "tifi •• ttte bop. til~t tha U oiteli S: .. tes m ,y g,,,il1-
ally abandon tbe p"Ucy of isolation whiol! h,.! beeD 
so unfavol1rllble both to tbeir Intarasts and to tha 
progre.. of tnterRation,.1 und.eubndiP,1I an:! au-
oparation.. . I" • ~, , 

F...,od not only by economic depres91on, bllt also 
by the menaoe of a growing number of tendanoios to 
arbitrary_ gn"arnm.ent and militarydictatClrship, the 
old demooraolas of the world ara feeli"g til" nead CO 
ut\ite ap,d de,fenli lihsif IU>ert~ Titus" vary nGl:u.
"hie cijrran$ has bean ftllllllllg of ~a~e betw_ 
Frauaa, Alllsrioa and }!:agl"n4. rile valu" oi an 
agreament "etw881\ thqse tQrsa !IOWa<" ,has gaQaraU,. 
beenllnvisagl!d IIp to now. ahisUy fr.Q[JI. ,,0 "nonrvni
point of vie.,. lla palilillal .igllit\cjl.n ..... nd ,3S8io
bls Qj)nseqllen~ ... a JleootqillJli lJ;1ore .04 ~ 
app!I1llo$; , - . . J 
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DiSA.RMAMENT AT (JENEV A. 
• Peace I Disarmament I What fond hopes haTe 
those beautiful .. ords not awakened in human heart, 
aU ovet the world since 1918 ? ' 

Nobody will doubt that the delegates to the 
...uIous international Conferences have not done 
their best, Yet, war is going on at the present timl' 
and meeting the usual moral and physical havor 
both oivil and international war. And threats ti 
dher wars are becoming every day more menacing. 

The piEarmamentConference hausached suoh ,,' 
aiflicult stalle hy now that it is not certain whetbo 
it can be Eaved Except by mcmentary suspension r. i 
by seme manner of oonventional compromise. Tbe 
plan for a pact of mutual assistance among EuropEan 
nations has been practically abandoned. AftEr a 
1!Eneral discussion, only 19 powers out of 68 haTe 
taken pert in the voting. Five natio!1~, inclurling 
Germany and Italy, voted against the Pact. 'England 
voted favourably but after having carefully specified 
that the Pact did not concern her. Russia abstained 
on ·the ground that sh" belongs to two different 
continents. Belgium and Poland did not vote 
eitber. 'Ihe French Plan has been severely hit bv 
.. 11 thi!, since the pact of mutual aspistance was on'e 
of its basic principles. France will consent to .. 
snbstantial rEduction in armaments only if Ehe is 
giVEn an Equally substantial certitude of security os 
aoounterpart. 

'Ihe contemplated mcmentary Empension and 
pcrlpCDEmEnt of tbe Conference itself offers grave 
difficulties and dangers owing to tbe present state of 
things in Germany and to tbe f.cttbat tbe Germans 
might feel thEmselves called upon by ProvidEnce to 
ClOnsider the suspenpicn as a failure and dEEm thEm
SEhes tree to ect 88 they ple.Ee and increase tb.ir 
anDements without any rEstriction whatever. lhe 
Conference has not been able to obtain any assurance 
holl' Gelmany on tllat Jloint as yet. Berr Nadolny, 
~e German dele(!ate, says that he bas no power to 
expreEs en opinion. He can but transmit EuggeEticr.s 
to and orders frem Berlin. 

freer mind to study the present internatioDal emer< .... 
gsncfes and cope with their eventual oonsequences... 
The motto, they 8ay, ought to be: Budget first. ' 

L. MORIN. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 

( From Our Correspondent. ) 

LoNDON. Maroh 17. 

THB UNCOMMITTED: CoMMONS, 

THIll rift in the 'fory Party over the new Indian 
Constitution Ie becoming deeper every day. 
Hitberto tbe two sides bave been ratber uneven

ly balanced and tbe Goverr.ment bas appearEd to be, 
overwb.lmingly dominant. That was be"ause it 
was only tbe extrEme !ection of diehards wbo bad< 
ecme ir,to tbe open at tbe instigation of Sir'M ichael 
O'Dwyer and a f.w of tbe morp rEactionary Teri.s in 
the House. lhese men were oPPosEd to reform root· 
and brancb. Even tbe fimon REport went too far 
for tbem in certain respeots. 

In Estimating Parliamentary probabilities it is 
as well to bear in mind tbat as yet tbere bas been no
opportunity for a dEfinite vote to be taken on tbe "rin
ciples involved in tta Goverrment's proposals. and' 
EVen tbe tbrEedsys' debate arrangEd for tbe .. eek af/or 
next will not determine any vital issue, The BousS" 
.. ill only be asked to agree to tbe setting up of B 
Joint Select Committee to consider tbe contents of· 
tbe Wbite Paper. It will be possible for members cf 
very dffuent ViEWS to vote for a motion in tbat forID. 
'Tbe crucial test will only ceme v.ben the propoEals.
thEmselves have to be voted up'on-for or against. 

lhe Government bave so far played the game·· 
against tbe extremists on their own side cf tbe House 
ratber astutely. ThEY have maDaged to get the vad-· 
ous stages of the prccedure endorsed by large majo-

TIlE NEW FllE~CH LOAN AND TBE SOCIALISTS, rities, desllite the attacks of tbeir Tory criticB. But;, 
Tbe nEW French loan of 10 milliards of !Janes it should be borDe in mind tbat questions of proce

hilS bern voted, thanks to the sunort of tbe Socialist dure alone have been decided; Parliament remains< 
mEmbers and in spite of the oPJ:osition of part of tbe unccmmittEd to any of the proposals discuEBsed al;o
fmllln majority. A large part of tbe SccialistmEmrel. I the RouDd Table ConferEnce, and it bas to be Tecog
in ParliamenhEEms therefore more and more inclined nised tbatvery Hule support bassofar been expres,ed, 
to Gc,ven ment "particifation." It has voted" on t~e Minis/erial side for the C?nstit~t!on outlined 
not only the nEW loan, Lut the budgEt. NeverthelEf8 by S,r Samuel Hoare at the clOSIng slttl~gs of tbat> 
a grneral Socialist Congress is in preparatIon, and is ~onf.reDce. The~e bas ~ee~ no effirmatlo!l. B:s yet 
even el<JlEcted to take place sOODer tban it had bEen 111 favour cf the. VItal pr1l1CIP!e of re!ponslhlhty at 
anticil'ated. It is not unlikely that it will try torestcre 
unity to the }:llrty and check ,tbe tendencies of the 
lettn's moder, te elements towards the E()ocallEd 

-bourgeois" polioy. 

Tile loen is being raJ:idly subscribed, which 
testifies of tbe Detion's confidence. Yet it is un· 
deniable tbat]oans always constitute a he&vy load on 

.. country'. finances. 
Parliament will still bave to discuss tbe budg. t 

for the coming montb.: It is boped tbat emphesj .. 
... ill te laid ratber on new econemies than on furlhu 
button of &ny kind. 

When will tbe vote of the new budget take place? 
t:!cme are of the opinion thet it should be delaYEd 
till elter the Socialiat Congress a. the latter millht 
bring al:out a cb81'ge in the majority. Others, on 
tbe tontrsry, fuour tile idea of an early vote, which 
• ould ~p8re tbe nation the anxiety and nervousness 
III .uspenee, restore olarity and confidence in the 
._nll)". financial etatul and give our stetesmen a 

the Centre. Tbe Government IS certalDly pledged to-
establish that prillcipl.-no douht with all sorts of' 
reservations and drawbacks-but no ,vote of th .. 
BouEe of Commons hss hitherto confirmed it. 

GOVERNMENT BETWEEN TWO FIRES. 

The point is tbat it would be folly' to assume. 
that the ~O or 60 Tories who have formed tbemEelves 
into what they call "The India Defence Committ,e "
are tlae only people ~hose oppodlion will ha'Ve to he 
overborne in'tbe forthcoming debates. These are t be' 
noisiEst and most 60tlve of tbe GovErnment's critics· 
in this matter; but thEY are not tbe most dangerous.
from an Indian point of view. lhe intangible feclora. 
consist of tbat considerable mass of Conservative' 
opinion,l:oth in tbe BouEe end outside, which is. 
generally loyal to its lEaders but has no enthusiasm., 
for or spEoial interest in the Indian r.efolms on whioh. 
the Government are proposing to embark • 

We must not forget that this body of opinion is
likely to eJert vel y considerable plfssure 'II' hen. 
definite deolskns bave to be taken. lbe fears of" 

• 
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~88e people have already been exoited 10 some exlent 
· by the propaganda whioh Mr. Churohill and his 
.henohmen have been oarrying on in the Press and on 

·,-the platform. Consequently we hear of many pro. 
tests lowing into 'he Conservative headquarters 

: from looal ...... ociations of that party up and down the 
,country and oritioisms of the Government's propo. 
_8als are baing uttered by a number of members of 
.. Parllament who have not identifi.d themselves in 
_any way with the diehard organization. 

U follows tbat the Government are liltely to find 
· ihemsel ves batween two strong fires as soon a9 tbe 
·.Toint Committee gets to work. It io not to ba ex-
· -ipooted bat a Constitution based upaD Sir Ssmuel 
Hoare's publio utterancas will sstisfy the olaims of 
Indian Nationalists or Indian Liberals. Strong 

,·-demands for more advanced m."sures must therefore 
,.be loolted for from that quarter, and if the Lsbour 
·members of the Committee are true to their profe .. 
'Sions they oannot help taking up a similar attitude. 

·-on tbe other band the diehard., wbo are sure to be 
·.'Strongly represented, will meroilessly attaok tbe 
,Government's soheme, and they will prob&bly seoure 
··some degree of support for their orltioisms from ~h08' 
-who will be regarded as moderates. 

Toe Government may t&ke tbe line that these 
"hill oPPOSItions on the left aod on the right ruh 

··-eaob otber oul. Bllt obviously the Govarnment have 
··more to fear from the oritios within their owo p&rty 
1:hall they have from a waak Booi&list Opposition, and 
·tbey are muoh mora lik.el,. to yiald to pressura fro:n 
.,tha former th&n tha latter. 

L.uJOU&·s DIlI'F!CULTT. 

· It is often very depres3ing to faoe faots, but noth. 
lng is g&lned by not doing so. As tima p&sses one h&& 
• mora and more to re~li •• 'Ilat tho strullgl. hare is not 
.so muob between those wbo dem&nd full salf-govern. 
ment for Indi& and thosa who would witbbold it, but 

datbar between those who ara prepared to go soma 
.,distanoa In tbat diraotioll and tba ob3trllotionists. 
L&bour may desira to give muoh mora than tha 
Govarnment sobeme proposes, but in her we&k:ness 
she will have no o~tion but to support tha Govarn. 
mant or strengtban tha wreokers by withholding her 
support. Her fe .. strong men have been so tied up 
.with. domestio problems and so ambittered by dis. 
.appointment tbat the problem of India often seems 
to an onlooker to ba & mora ao&demio ona th&n a real 
Jiving ona of tremendous imoort&noa. That tbe 
· few wbo may ba eleoted to the Committee will put up 
: a fight to taka the 80hema in a strong demooratio 
-direotlon wa &11 know, but In faoe of tha graat aotivi. 
ty of tbe die bards DO work seems to be done to ooun. 
teraet It fro.n theirsida. Tha,. may ny thair party is 
.so entirely oovinoed oC the nead for self-determina. 
· tioll in India that tbera is no objeot to ba served in 
· .. wastlng time and energ,. in prop"g&nde., bllt thair 
voloa sbould ba heard in a vary deoisive W&y, sinoe 
all other voioes ara raised and dem&nding a hearing. 

. THm TORY RS:VOLT AND WHAT IT PORTENDS. 

If wa took any nolioe of 8uoh p&pera as the 
-', Morning Post" and the .. Dail,. Mail .. wa should 
· conoludeat onoa that tbe Conaervativa Party' w&s split 
.:fro~ top to ~')ttom over this IIldi&n question, and that 
Mlmster8wlll be drlvan ill tba and to giva W&,. to 

.tile pressure from tbelr own ranks. Tllera ara, in 
faot, tbol9 wbo say tll,.t something lika tba downfall 
of .tbe Lloyd George C""lItlon wil1 bappen ag.ill on 

· thiS OOO"sloo, .. i,h Mr. Cnuroblll playing tlla p,.rt 
,wbioh W&8 tllen taken by M. Bon&r L.w and Mr. 
BlIld .. In. The dlebard org'RS are telling tba 

,pllblio. d.,. by d.y that the revolt is 
spreading, th&t man,. of . tbo,a who· h&ve 

· hitherto Dot deol&red themesel vas ara ooming 

out agail18t any polioy of central 188poosib;" 
lity' in Indiaj and that bafora long wbst appears n....
to ,ba a millority of the Consarnti-ra Party will 
become a sub.t"ntial mai~rity, It u ssid tbey .ill 
"get the wind up" to slloh an extant that the Govern
ment will be obliged eitber to withdraw she 
substaDoa of thatr propos&l. or to faoe aotl1&1 defeat 
in Parliament. It is not likaly th.t tha m&jGritt 
will vote ag&inst tile Government, for tba G3varu-· 
ment intends to tre .. t the -rotlng all tbe appointment 
of the Joint Belset Committae a9 one of oOllfidenc-& 
and the mora moderate alaments whiob oonolltl1t. 
tbe great m .. jority of C~noerv&tive members will b", 
oh&ry of brillging about tba dGwnfall of tb.a N .. tional 
Govarnmant. 

The CburohllI elements ma,. seak to bring strong 
prassure to bear on tha Committee by emplaallising 
the nfeguards and buttressing tham by e~ 
possible anti·demooratio davioe, but it is YeI'7 
ql1estionable if they will sl1ooe.d in any marked: 
degree. We sb&l1 prob~bly, in spite of all the d. 
oour&ging f&otors surrounding us, witna38 tlleo 
&tt&inment of ana more st&ga, and a vary irnportauL 
one, in India's m&rob to freedom. 

SOME PEERS AND THUll. VIEWS. 
The affeot of reaotion&ry prassllre from witMa 

is alre&dy being seen in tha utteratloes of Milll.tu5 
who ara the prinoip&1 supporters of wb. .. t is oallecl 
tb.e Round T&ble palioy. Their speeohas for homB 
consumption have reoently emphasised mora strongl7 
tb.ose aspaots of· tha' Government's polioy whio~ 
appelll to reaotionary mids, evidently with ~. 
idea to placata them if possible, or at lasst, tG 
some extent, to disarm them. In a reoent speeolL 
whioh Lord Irwill made, hag&ve bis audienoe a fe ... 
weloome homa·truths to digesl. To thosa whG 11,.14 
thera was no serious problem in lrIdi .. and that tbe 
edl1o&ted minority thara would yiald under a feor. 
ye&rs' firm administration, ha fr&nkly stated tb§ 
tbis oomplais&nt view WIU not sbrei by a single 
Governor, nor by any responsible ollbial, nor by 
rapresentatives of the great bllsiness llouges in the 
oountry. "We deluda oureelves ''; said bis Lord.hi~ 
.. if we suppo.a th&t Indian N&tion.Jism to-day is 
not strong and will not beooma strong.r." H. haa 
something to s&y also to those ill tbis oountry .... ho 
dismiss tha desire of Indl&ns for tbe msnsgement of 
their own aff"irs as a doubla dose of sin. But, referring 
to the sufferings of L .. no&sbire. he warned th_ 
tb .. t it would ba a graat mist&ke to supposa tlla&: 
trade oould ba won by ooeroion. Tbe rigbt methocl 
of appro .. oh was rather tb .. , pursuad at OCta ...... 
whera vlllll&ble benefits wera obt .. lnad. . 

Remambering tha trade interests of his helll'8lll" 
Lord Irwin mada' tha most of his fl>vourlta plea for 
bringing India into wh&t he os11s p&rtnership. Bat; 
he put his idea of p&rtnarehip over ag .. inst the thaorr 
tb .. t Indi. oould be indefinitel,. ret&inad by a sywt>an!l 
of ruling her from tha top. 

Lord Irwin aiso h&d a straight word or two fO'l' 
Mr. Chnrohill, who, by tha way. DeV8l oonoe .. ls hilt 
disdain for the ex· Viceroy. Tba member for Epping: 
had mada a reference to Indi&n politioians "what 
h&d laarned to spe .. k English and hate England a&: 
tba same tima .... Lard Irwin admitted that there w_ 
thosa in India to wbom tbat desoription applied. bu~ 
remembering how hundreds and thousands of Indiaaa 
h&d ooUaborated:with' Britishers in peaca and war. 
ha exprassad amasement that an,. statasman til thia 
ooulltry 'ehould permit to pass his lips anything \100 
injllrions and so untrlle, "Let us by all means. 110-
oording to tha angla of our minds, h .. ve onr f ........ 
but for heaven'. salta 'do no' lat tbem be suoh as I<a 
strangle our f&ith, bacause DO gre'" Imperial achieve
ment has bean made by this oonntry 8lt08p&: bJ' 
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'faith:" There' spoke ti1il truer' and '·higher 'Collaerva-' 
mmi . "". . ... '. ' 

, Lord Londonderry, SeoretMY Of' St~h For' Air, . 
fn bis ~eply to lndian o'J;i~ics Baid, "I 'syinp'athise 
with muah ,that t.he ot!tioil !lilve to say on the risks 
we lire undertaking ,but:they are telling Us nothi IIg 
new. We fully .reoognise'tllat we ~re' taking risks 
and we have. weighed them.... Arid later: "To pursue 
a stanllstiil policy to·dl~y in ~n'dia is an impossibHity. 
lD the rapidity \Vith 'wjJich eve"ts are moving 'in 
the .EBIlt, India. is ,n\, exception. It is idle to talk of 
trying to maintain a system whioh no longer satisfies 
the requ,4relllel)ta of plfe Indian people." 

Lord Lothian has issued a warning to women 
of India and ,of thia counlrY to see to it. that the vo
ting strength o~ women'in'India shall not be whittled 
away,' The, proportion of one woman to {ive men is 
low enough but ev~n this number will not be enfran
chised 'unless the Indian women determine by one 
measure or another that no less' a number shaH 
immediately get on to the voter's roll when tbe new 
ConstitUtion is formed. 

TH!!)WHITE PAPER. 
The Gover,nment's long awaited White Paper' has 

been made available too late for any analysis of its 
provisions, even had we wished to make it at this 
junot\Jre. But the general first impression is thBt an 
attempt has been made by the Government to embody 
the results of the three Round Table Conferenoens. 
Ita provisions in general ooinpide .... ith the prophe
sies of the more sYnlpa~e~ie and thoughtful section 
of those who have applied,themselves to this problem. 

The safeguards and reserved subjects were already 
known, and the Introduction makes it clear that 
lo.far as safeguards are concerned, it is an ultimate 
responsibility that is ·contemplated,. Dot a frequent 
interfere nOB with the day-to-day ·administration of 

. the oountry. The period of anticipation is 'now 
passed; the Government has stated its policy. 'the 
forces of extremism on both' sides are mobilised for 
action, and the course of this frail bark, depending as 
the Gov~rnment states upon goodwill on either side, 
will be watched wHhdeep anxiety by all concerned, 
and particularly hy those whose responsibility it has 
peen to launoh it. . 

DEPRESSION AND iTS CURE. 
THE GOLD STANDARD AND THE CRISIS. 

By C. RA.LF CURTIS. (Charles Griffin & Co., 
London.) 1931. 2Ocm. nt.p. 2/-

THE WORLD IN A'NGONY. AN ECONOMrC 
DIAGNOsis. By ALFREOPr,UMMER, (Charle~ 
Griffin & Co;, London.) 1931!. 160m. 101 p. 2/6. 

THE two books under review dul with two differellt 
aspects of the world eoonomia depression. They are 
an indioation of the magnitude of the present pro_ , 
blew. and .tbe vast amonri~ of oonstructlve thought 
that IS bellig expended on Ita solutioil .. 

Mr. Curtis in his bobk looks at tbe I>roblein 
from one angle while Mr. Plummer'looks'at it froID' 
au entirely different ·one. He first thinks that tbe 
lole cause for the depression Is a monetary one and 
that a lolution lies in the reoonstructlon' of the , 
monetary system. The orisis'is attributable aocord- , 
(ng to him, to maldistribtition 'of the world'sgolil i' 
NsoUroes and tbe malaisewill be ciuled by an equitable . 
readjustment of the world's monetary gold. After i 
dealing with tb origin, fUliotions and the working 
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of 'the gGld startdBrd, .nd a€tet nanaling fha ·lIlroum~· 
standes'tbat led'to the moieis l'i!sulting 'in the 'giving 
up Of tlmt st"nltatd 'by England,fhe authO'r 'rAfers 
in IIh!lpter VI' to'futu~e pl'bblelna and gives a '1M of 
seven of 'them. three of whloh are' putely, 
natiomil and the rem3indet'lnternations!. The,rare; 
(1) the eventual stabilization' of the pound; "(2) the 
restoration of the export ~Iahoe of England; (3) 'the 
relief of industry from orushing taxation; (') the 
international .. control of gold movements; (!}) tbe 
redistribution of the wo~ld's ,monetary gold; (ii), War 
debts and reparations; (7) and the restoration 'of 'flnan
oes 'and increasing the purohasing powers of most of 
the 'small nations, both in Europe and in eantral 
Amerioa. 

In ohapter VII which deals with the quesUon of 
international control of gold, ourrency and oredit. 
Mr. Curtis adumbrates a detailed scheme for the dis
tributiGn ofthe world's gold amongst the six major 
central banks of U. S, A., Great Britain, Franoe, Ger
many, Italy and Japan and that the currencies "f all 
countries should be backed by holdings of oentral 
banks concerned with the cenlral banks of the six cou
ntries named. He furtlier wants an Internation al Com
mission to supervise the working of financial sYlItems 
and for this purpose recommends the appointment of 
a commHtee under the presidenoy of the ohairm an of 
the Bank for International Settlements. He also says· 
that before a propel' distribution of gold resources 
can be effeoted. it would be neoessay to ensure that· 
no further financial npheavals would be possible in 
the future at least by reason of gold and foreign ex
change movemlmts. Thh cou:ld b& secured by the 
provision of absolute stability of currenoies of the 
various countries, which are to be directly baoked by 
gold. 

The autbor recognises, as everyone who has 
lbbked at the preilsnt world economic situation Olin
IIbt help recognising, that in matters of credit and 
currency as much as in cther matters it is ·necessary to 
seaute some sort of international agreement, if finan" 
cial upheavals of the past five years are to be 3voided 
in the future. And it Is in pnrsuanbeof this' vital 
principle of reform that Mr. Curtis has advooated 
the scbeme mentioned above; But he 31so recognises, 
ag31n as everyone cannot but reoognize, that there 
are 'almost unsnperable obstacles in the way of reali
etlon of ,the ideal set forth, in visw of th&C\lnside
ration that the nationalistic tendencies are Irs ,much 
ramparit 'today 'ss ever before. In chaptEir VlII, 
thenifore, Mr. Curti!! makes a proposal for tl1e orga-. 
nization'of the British Empire as a separate and 
direcil; financial Ilnit, with its own fisoal andfitlan
oial sy'!ltelD, its own central bank lind its own 'cm'ren
oy. The.ourrency to be introduced would 'haw 'the 
present sterling ail a basis, coupled with tbeintto'dno
tioll at' Is deoilllal system. In the next chapter, Mr. 
Curtis -discusliesthe necesiiity for and the pfospects 
of International Bimetallism and the univer'8ai 're
monetiZftioll :of. silver to supplement ,gold as. & 

means of payment and as a method of supporting the 
world ol'edit edifice. Under ordinary ciroumstanoes, 
that is to say ,if Bimietallism fs establiSher! ~n only 
Olle country or in B small number. of countnes. tbe 
system'n1ay be open to objeotion. and may h!'ve de
feots; bilt under a soheme of uruversal and lnternB
tional'bimetallism;there is no danger of one metal driv
ing &Way the other from oiroulation or of any violent 
fluotuations in the 'ratios of their values. In ohapt. 
er X summarisillg bis oonolusion, the'author strike. 
a hopeful ,Dote, thougb' he 'sees that for the eime 
belnll, . 'the 'requtred aIllount of' international 
ooopell1'tioa neOessary for the realisation of the ideal 
of an international ourrenoy and oredit system whioh 
would do away with finnolal cirisea 1n future is 
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impguible.of baing" aohieved. He wrlhB::...,"· "With a .ouowiul commentary on th .. aQtion of the 'N ano.aI· 
UII""W\" himetallism a~ aooompU.hed. fa~,. a!l4 . Gover~g~ /Wt\ln",.l:. .. bwl:,le!WE\!'.at i~s,bea.j. " ~'-,! 
w/tq ~.,Imp8ri .. 1 Cenltal Bank. wielding the bond",. also ave,ry .regretflll refiaot/oIl. I'II.the. p,sYabW-o/W. of 
which unite the o,ompon8J\t· p~rt8 ot th~ British nations in the post,w"r era' in spit. cif professi,?n~ 
Empire even clo •• r together. there would appear to be and protestations of altrnism. This is the "pslchologi. 
no reason why the rese of the world would not see c,,1 d88d.hand~ Ol,·the·· dead-mind; 811' Mr." Leonard' 
the lighll. at IBBt.and eo·operate in some scheme Woolf. calls·it, It is'1\ fnrther· oomIDentary. oni the' 
analogous to that outline.d il,l ch~pter V II (referred presellt, stet~ of affairs· t\lat tbl\Sll C\9\1ditjOll\l. 8ho~ld: 
to above) but .. itMhe Imperial Centr .. l Bank substi- obtaiq in aU. oountri~~ eltoapt i.1!. the. ~q~~·\Il'.li.g,lled .• 
tuted for the Bank of England •. and with both gold Soviet Russi... " 
andsilv';" as note OOver deposite4 In the vaults of . In chl!opterV o~ theneee~sit~ ~f !ti~h.p~r~h~~: 
the sill: Central Banks mentioned." One oan ouly sing power, the' auchpr exp~eSBes the . oplmon th"t, 
reitsrah.and eobo the Dope ellten,uned by Mr. C~ti8. the maximising ofthe purchasing' po,,"er of thtJ masses' 
and pral for its ,spe,edy .reali~~ti(ll1. • • '. of the. people. by,. raising' .. wsges! and! low8'Pmg) 

Turning to Dr, Plummer's book he oonsi.\lers tariff$is ,\I. methl'd .Q.f. eeol\$lAic ... alvat~R .PD, a1 
the present situation trom the point 01 view of over· perm.a\lent. fQQti.jJ.g, .' The, moa~ i'llI'Ql'ta\l~ ,re~orm .. ~I 
produotion and laok! of purohaslng· power." . The tile diffu~iou. of .pu~oh8sin.g.p.~w.~ ,""Wng the 1Il".ses 
disequilibrium. betwees. produot,iona.a.d, distrmunOll' of the' Independent. agncultural, producers orthe, 
and b$ll<~en. p~0d,uoti9o,. aq.4 .• 001\SU~p\iQn,js ,aO~q~T. world. .. The task Is' to trausiate Intopraotioe the' 
ding, to 4\m th~ oause,.of .s,? muoh,.u~~pWment, general,!,olicy of. high pur~ha8iug. po,.er.A~ order 
human misery and poverty.. The ohlef oause of this ~o oouDt.rbalr.n~e the hig~ 'produpijlg p~we.r •. :Whi~h, 
utreme eoonomio agony ... · ne writes; "lie~ in th~ fac~ Is already a talt.aooompll." We'. must endorse the 
that world produotive oapaoity has e%'panded enllr- author's opinion that all possiblll 81lggestioll9' to' this' 
mousl ... aver· sinoe 189.&, .while no; oorresponding end shOuld, be weloomed; el:amined tlloroughly' aDd' 
improve'llent has, taken plaoe in, thpefeptive dSl/1al),d,. fairly. qy,. an international autboriti\ 101 that! the. 
oapaoi~y of maSB~S o~ J;Ilanltind'! (\>. 3.> •. O)'e~pr'\ldl\Il" aggregata effioie.Dcy, of t~ whal. system, IIlaF' ba. 
tion I\lay .be a sign o( irW.ustriaJ. a<JvanDe ,b",t,. unlll/ls., raised froJ;ll time til time, lWlt. ai, the efficiency of 
there. i~a. slmulFaneaus, incre .... ~ .in tho 90a~"'~it.1; of; produotion ha~ peen, and still' Is. continually impro
th, peqp)e, to. oClll~ume, the gooc;ts . prO~II,OIlQ,; It will, ved.' This is in oontrast to the Viototian emphasis on ' 
turn ou.~ 1(1. b~ a 0ri.r.e,ral;he~U\alla.bl.s~ing,,8!Lin the, the.ns0888ity ofsaviri.g and,the'm9lits' of l!aV8l'8.aDd, 
e:dstlnlllsituation it.has. done, Mr .. Plumo;Ier wantl!! to ~ GI,dstonian doom-ina thai! .monelll\ mUlti be· left: .1 
atbo~OIl~h ohange, in the custorp"!'y. a,ncj. .. J\ow .an~i~, in. the pockets, of the-. peapla to fruC!ify. Bl\toP~e4. 
quated ways of tblllking about produotioll a.wloo,nci' time~requi~9.~DJld.em,a!l1l, cha\li!,e~.I\1etb,o,ds.~ ,. 
lIumption, saving and spending, emyloyment and All this me .. n". 'a r. eyo.1u. tan»; bllt .unle",~e .. ,i8. 
inoome. work and leisure... lo..chaptsr III Dr. Plum· . ..,...., -, .,... 
mer turns to another aspeot of the problem of suoh ar~vo1u~iC/!J, tile irppassei.jJ. the., ,:"or~deQop.qlIU'f 
a I · th t ,# bl 4 tb. t situation wilJ no; be ou,ed,. But if' We faoe the . epress on,l.8., s .. ar","P~O e.m, all 8ays a... facts squarel,.. the remedy lies in suoh 'a revolunoll. 
bottom the agony of the world II due to lop-sided noba_evolution. oonfinad to' the· boundaries of a:singla . 
gl'owlb.; .. In some respeotsw9 are.ultra..moderli, in oo"ntru •. bulJ An intA.sa-iollal, ,wQrld.wid.e,r~utiuJ1,. 
-olbers .we areas old-fashioned aB the hm • ."hMeroan~· ~.. -- - , 
tallsm. onoe .the scourge of, eoonQllIio,.Europe, has., Dr. P~u.mmer·1l the.sis is. wh41h, a .. Sir, Artln"" Sa,ltew 
yielded place to the dootrine' of free trade; but to.day' says.,lIl hi$ Foreword, is tb.~, celltrsl· d~f~o~, p{ our 
'We are.agaillwitne.siog the.rBvival of the marcanta.; eoonomio system. cont~ina on the w,hole a very clear 
listspirltin an even mOle intensified. form. It is; and convinoing diagnosis of· the presenPeoonomie 
having 8uoh a grip on the .eoonomin outlook.of .nationa: situatioa. ' 
in post-war tilDe that even a mOst, redoubtable Fro", Dr. Plummer' has adde.d. two appendioes. to 'th~ 
Trade GOU!)try like Englancl; has fallen a· prey: to it, book, one on "·debt and disarmament" an~ the. other." 

In ohap, IV,.disou.sing, the,right war of deaiing, Cin,the statistios relevant too the·tb8llle o~ his. bootq; 
wllb the problem. Dr. Plummer want. a reoollslrue. botb o~lWbiQh add,to.it, lIalus. 
tio~ . o~' re~rganization ot t~e dlstr~blJtive .y~enl; C; V,' HANUM.lNT!lA Rio; 
whloh -18 hIghly defeoti'Ve, a .very. unooml'limentart 
oomment on tbe present sooial order. with Its immense' 
-capa9. ~tf. _.,to, perp.t\lat.~" avo.id",~l,. di~p~l.itie91 end 
inequ.allt,l.e~. It "_hould )la~e. b.e.e!) .tbe ,~o.l)seqUflno,e p; 
.01~l)ti~?, develop!llents"th/l~' h\lwan . b<\i~gs, shQwd:. 
have ~ee!). relieved pf. the"burd,ell o~ toUs,ollie" wo.r\r.t 
Bu\;wh.II,.do We fi.II4 a~,a"m"tt~~ ;offal'l' The hQ!lt8t 
ofiabll)J.F ,are., 8S. m.any! a~,ever; the. (lruQgery. t of, 
faotory. war.1!: hasno~ to .ari-s:allpreciabie extell!!.l,lsellr 
remov~d; and. hlJwan .belngs ,ar~ still ~ook~4 upon, 
as mere, to?!s,It is. ilLogioal an~ Jndeed Wotia, ~ the. 
autho~, POllltsoUt, to oontinua. to demllqQfro~ .meo. 
just as .muo/llalJour as. before 8!1 a meaps pf granting; 
them !'008S. to the neoess\Uies 8114 hUl)lbler .oomforts·. 
of lI(e,:ev91\ 'afler so· muoh suooes. that., has.' been: 
aohie:ved ill eliminating tho neoessity for h.umantojJ,., 
A ohange~ .. outlook in regard to this matter ,Ie a.fun; 
darpel\to.).and overriding neoessit;y. Ana ~l~ .is quite, 
in aooqrd,al)~e with, this need f(lr a ohanse!!. ou~look, 
~h&l; t\ler~. ehould hav~ b~eq a deql~d.. f~am, the, 
IIItern04iona} ~ederatioq of ,trado, union~. 'for. ~ 1;&-0, 
duatlon ot ~nemployment figure~ througb the,further J 

shortening Of the working day_ Tbe lnternational 
Labour Offioe has supported this propos"l, whioh has 
however bsen opposed by the Governments of Europe 
and the GlivernlDent of GNat B.ltaia -in partioular. 
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VIEWS ON THE WHITE PAPER. 

w •. gi~ bejqw"the vi~~ pI, /wpj me~~ eftM 
Seroa.nt.8.Qf.I"di.~ Societll, O/Iths: Whit~ Pap~r;(13 6.1:

pressed in. press interuiews given., i1flmedWtUY' alief· tM' 
the publk.ation pf the R{hi", j>qPe(..· . 

PT.HIRDA.Y, NA.mI, KUNZR.Ua 

THE Whil'aPaper b"H amply' justi,fied 'our lIB.sai. 
, mistio forebodings and ~ our want of faith 'in 

the since.ity of British statesmen. Tire entire 
oollstitlUiolllcwtimed ill it.1s med· o()",all. ult ... dis
trus~ of IQI\ia~8 'nA il\9pj~<l, by a det ... ~in"ti"R I g" 
part with as littl.e.PG"er· 8!1 fossible, Suella ~ll4ema, 
oannot allay' disoontent in India and unles~ tile 
proposals now made are radioally altered it .. i1l be
vain to hope fer reoonolli"tioll between· India and. 
England.- ' . . . 
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The restriotions proposed in tbe interest" of 
:llritain 11' bich reduce lelf-government to a sbadow 
aTe been maintained or added to witb tbe consequ
ence that the completed pioture u blacker tban tbe 
GUQine. . Progrefsive Indian opinion as voiced at 
til. Bound Table Conference has been completely 
igncn'ed and not one of the important demands put 
.forward in the Bapru·Jayakar memorandum has been 
eonc:eded. The iJ:allgllration of tbe Federation aI-
7ad,. contingent upon a number of eventualities has 
lleen made still more difficult by the additional reo 
'lUmment thet the federal constitution should net 
lie ,rcmulgated 1I'itlJout the ezpreES approval of both 
Blufes of Parliament, t:reEumably in order to prevent. 
• Dlore progreesive government from waiving any of 
tha conditions insisted on by the Tories. 

It wall a foregone collclusion that the Viceroy 
.(mld be granted wide powers to control the finan
cial and commercial polioy of India and that the 
Irdian Legislature would be powerless to deal witb 
eurrency and ezchange or to provide for the control 
m 1V· industries by Indians without the previous 
prmlSsion of the Viceroy. It is, howsver, now pro
posed further to cripple the Federsl Minuterll and 
Jegistures by the creation of a Railway Board by 
Parliamentery authority. The Consultative Commit
tee which did not contain many independent Indian 
membem recommended that the powers of tbe Board 
ehould be determined by an Act of Indian legiElatur~. 
:But this recommendation has been rejected without 
• word of explanation. The Viceroy has been granted 
enormous pOWEr to ovenule the ministry and the 
legislature and to make rEsponsible government a 
drEam. Yet additional internal brakes bave been 

provided to check the progress of democracy. The 
Lothian CClmmittee's proposals envisaged a House of 
ASEembly of 450 members "nd a Council of State of 
200 members but the Wbite Paper by reduoing tbe 
aize of the AfEEmbly arod by increasing that of the 
CClullcil of State adds considerably to th,e power of 
the Ceuneil of State in joint eenions of the federal 
legislature. Again, Govertlment will virtually be 
able to aHeal to the Council of State If tbe Assembly 
RUErts itEelf in the voting of demands for grants. The 
ministry will in these oircumeianoes have to be 
l"ef,onsible to the Council of State in practice, and 
the ASfembl,- wiU lose even the power that it now 

the Servioes Sub-Committee of tbe Round Table Con
ferenoe reorultment to them 11'111 be made nol by th." 
Federal Government but hy the Secretary of Slate., 
They will not be Indunlsed. Britishers will con-
tinue to be appointed· to them praotioally at tbO' ' 
ratefized by Mr. Montagu in 1919 and no change" 
will be made in this respeot ezoept with the approvll~ 
of botb Houses of Parliament. The Indian Civil" 
Service seoretaries will probably oontinue to have· . 
the rigbt of independent acoess to tbe Governor •.. 
Genefal and Goverllors and the ministers will be M· 

muoh dependent on the steel-frame as at present. 
The proposals made hy His Majesty's Gover n

mellt disclose not the· ma:r:imum of agreement .. 
but the mazimum of disagreement with Indian 
political opinion. British opinion has prevailed .. 
in every instanos over Indian opinion. The· 
safeguards whioh were to be in the interests 
of India take aocount of British jnterests only. 
The British Government will· ;keep tbe army' 
indefinitely in their own hands. The seoretaries' 
and diftrict administration will continue to be 
controlled by their own men and tbe Seoretary of' 
Elate, the Governor·General and Governors will 
c!ominate the constitution with reEerve p(wers of otte 
killd or anotber. AJ:d eVEn wltbin the nellOW field 
made OVfr to hdiens the reprEsentatives of tbe pee-· 
pie will be alkwEd to have their 'l\ay· IS little· 
as possible. 

MR. N. M. JOSHL -Ii 1'he wholsscheme olthe White Paper as tbat of' 
tll'& Bound Teble Conference is blsed upon distrust· 
of the Irdian Jleople, especially tbe maSfes. Tbe 
saf'guards wbich were 'in the interests of India" 
have not been declarEd nece~ary 'in the common
interEsts of India and tbe United Kingdom.' TbEY 
bave bEen even more meticulously defined and 
strengtbened. 'Ihe. European public services will 
continue to be impOSEd upon India even against the
wiEhes of th :M inisters to 'lIbom tbfY will owe no
allegial\ce. For the sake of service eun the R. T. C. 
report has bEEn given the go-by. The interests of a, 
few thousand EUropeana are placed muoh bigber 
tban t1:e interuts of millions of Indians. 

Next to these most favoured classes come in for 
preference two claEfes of Indians-the propertied 
daEns and tbe ccmmunities besed upon rellgion. 
FUlldemental rights Bre promised in tbe interests of 

enjoys. both but the poor helplees masses are not thought of 
in tbal connEction. Cere hes been taken to provide, 

Self·dEfEnce is the life· breath ohelf-government. replfEfnteticn to Europeans, Anglo-Indians and 
Yet the White Paper is absolutely silent on the sub- Christians in thelederal upper chamber, but labour 

. ject. No schEme lias beEn proposed for the complete has been deniEd tbat privilege. A lthougb tbe subiect 
Indienisation of the army and no advance Buggest~rl was not discllsEEd at tbe R. T. C. tbe backward and 
on the Chetwode sobEme which tbe Indian Sand- hill tribes will be governed autooratically in tbe 

neme of protection and even continue to be subjected 
hunt Ccmmlltee was not e!lowed to discuss. No to practices which are not very far from forced 
annDullcEment hal been made regarding ~e eventual labour. Tbey are not to have representation even. 
elimination of the British garrison or its immedilte in tbe federal lower cbamber. Not only no provision 

•• cluoUoa. bas been made for common labour legislation for 
the whole of Illdia, but on subjects like health 

The policy followed wilh regard·to the reoruitment ineurance and old-age peDsions there is not to be 
of the Indlen Civil and Police services Is squally oommon legislation even for British India. Unem
Jmperialistlo. Contrary to the reoommendations of ploymellt ineuranoe ill not even mentioned. ..J 
~ __ 4-____ ~ ___________________ --"~ __ 
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